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Abstract
Background: Preoperative frailty predicts adverse postoperative outcomes. Despite the advantages of incorporating
frailty assessment into surgical settings, there is limited research on surgical healthcare professionals’ use of frailty
assessment for perioperative care.
Methods: Healthcare professionals caring for patients enrolled at a Canadian teaching hospital were surveyed to
assess their perceptions of frailty, as well as attitudes towards and practices for frail patients. The survey contained
open-ended and 5-point Likert scale questions. Responses were compared across professions using independent
sample t-tests and correlations between survey items were analyzed.
Results: Nurses and allied health professionals were more likely than surgeons to think frailty should play a role in
planning a patient’s care (nurses vs. surgeons p = 0.008, allied health vs. surgeons p = 0.014). Very few respondents
(17.5%) reported that they ‘always used’ a frailty assessment tool. Results from qualitative data analysis identified four
main barriers to frailty assessment: institutional, healthcare system, professional knowledge, and patient/family barriers.
Conclusion: Across all disciplines, the lack of knowledge about frailty issues was a prominent barrier to the use of frailty
assessments in practice, despite clinicians’ understanding that frailty affects their patients’ outcomes. Confidence in
frailty assessment tool use through education and addressing barriers to implementation may increase use and improve
patient care. Healthcare professionals agree that frailty assessments should play a role in perioperative care. However,
few perform them in practice. Lack of knowledge about frailty is a key barrier in the use of frailty assessments and the
majority of respondents agreed that they would benefit from further training.
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Background
Frailty is a multisystem syndrome of low physiological
reserves, coupled with a diminished capacity to respond
to stressors, resulting in an increased risk of adverse
events [1] and has been identified as a useful concept for
care [2]. There is a growing body of evidence that frailty
is associated with an increased risk of adverse health
outcomes – including mortality, loss of activities of daily
living, and hospitalization [3] – particularly in surgical
settings [4–7].
Surgical interventions with patients aged 65 years and
older have become increasingly common [8]. While
adverse postoperative events and prolonged hospital
length of stay are more common in older people [9–14],
age is not the primary risk factor for poor outcomes.
Preoperative frailty is more important than age as a pre-
dictor of poor postoperative outcomes [9, 15]. The value
of identifying frailty as an important risk factor for ad-
verse health outcomes among hospitalized older adults
is well-established. Multiple frailty assessment tools have
been developed and used in hospital settings; including
Frailty Phenotype [16], falls, the Edmonton Frail Scale
[17] and the Clinical Frailty Scale (CFS) [1]. These types
of frailty screening and the implementation of early in-
terventions has been associated with a preserved auton-
omy and reduced occurrence of adverse health events
[18–20]. Comparatively, the CFS is less cumbersome
than the Frailty Phenotype, and has demonstrated very
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good inter-rater reliability. The CFS has been found to
be an independent predictor of inpatient, 18-month
and 70-month mortality, hospital length of stay, and
falls [1, 21–23].
Despite strong associations between frailty and poor
health outcomes, the assessment of frailty in older adults
is not routine surgical practice [24]. Furthermore, little
is known about interdisciplinary surgical Healthcare
Professionals’ (HCP) perception of frailty, or its clinical
assessment. The aim of this study was to explore inter-
disciplinary hospital HCPs’ self-reported beliefs regard-
ing: 1) the importance of formally assessing frailty, 2)
the usefulness of a specific frailty scale score, 3) barriers
to using frailty assessments in clinical practice, and 4) to
establish if there are any significant differences in
perspectives between health care disciplines.
Methods
Study population
The Elder-friendly Approaches to the Surgical
Environment (EASE) project is ongoing at two teach-
ing hospitals in Alberta, Canada (clinicaltrials.gov
registration, NCT02233153). The broad aim of the
EASE project was to investigate the use of compre-
hensive geriatric assessment (CGA) for post-operative
emergency abdominal surgery patients [25]. As a
component of the CGA, all enrolled patients are
screened with the CFS and given a frailty score. All
interdisciplinary HCPs working on the EASE surgical
units were offered education during an in-service ses-
sion about frailty, importance of frailty assessment,
and best practices for older adults.
Survey development
As no validated survey exists, we developed a survey to
capture the HCPs’ views on frailty and its relevance to
care planning. Content validity was maintained by in-
corporating expert consultation and input from our
interdisciplinary team and surgical staff. Survey items
were then rated and organized into a survey. A cognitive
interviewing approach was used for pilot testing with
two physicians, two RNs and two allied health profes-
sionals following initial survey development. This was
done to assess the survey’s construct validity, interpret-
ability, redundancy and ease of administration. Based on
feedback received, the initial survey was modified to im-
prove the interpretation of the questions and reduce re-
sponse burden. The subjects’ responses were recorded
and evaluated within our interdisciplinary team [26]
then revised and piloted with four additional HCPs until
revisions were no longer necessary. A clinical sensibility-
testing tool [27] ensured validity. Survey reliability was
assessed post hoc using Cronbach’s alpha for Likert-scale
and yes or no questions. Cronbach’s alpha for the overall
survey and two main themes were measured. The main
themes were (1) frailty assessment of patients (Pages 2
and 3 of Additional file 1) and (2) awareness of the
EASE study and Clinical Frailty Scale used in the EASE
study (pages 4 and 5 of Additional file 1). Cronbach’s
alpha values were pre-defined as acceptable if it was 0.7
or higher, questionable if it was between 0.6 and 0.7 and
unacceptable if it was below 0.6. The final survey con-
tains four demographic questions, fourteen five-point
Likert scale questions, ranging from ‘1′ (strongly dis-
agree) to ‘5′ (strongly agree), and a “not applicable/no
comment” option, four yes or no questions and four
open-ended questions (Additional file 1).
Data collection
Data collection occurred between October and
November 2016. Electronic or paper-based surveys
were distributed to all interdisciplinary HCPs working
within the EASE project clinical areas. Participation
was voluntary and confidential. The survey was at-
tached to a cover letter inviting participants to
complete the survey and included contact information
and proof of ethic approval (Additional file 1). Consent
was implied by voluntary and anonymous completion
of the survey. Ethical approval was obtained at the
University of Alberta (Protocol no. Pro00064524).
Analysis
For the quantitative analysis, HCPs were clustered into
three subgroups: nurses (Registered Nurses [RNs] and
Licensed Practical Nurses [LPNs]), surgeons (surgeons
and surgical residents), and allied health professionals
(dietitians, occupational therapists, physiotherapists, so-
cial workers, and service aid). Mean response scores, fre-
quencies and percent “agree” or “strongly agree” for
overall group and subgroups were calculated for each
survey item using available case analysis. To determine
whether there were significant differences in the mean
response scores between pairs of HCP subgroups, we
conducted t-tests for independent samples. We also used
analysis-of-variance (ANOVA) models to compare the
mean response scores across all HCP subgroups, collect-
ively, in a sensitivity analysis. Spearman’s rank-order cor-
relations were computed to measure the strength and
direction of association between pairs of ranked, cat-
egorical variables.
The free-text survey components were analyzed using
qualitative thematic analysis. Responses were also exam-
ined according to the three disciplinary subgroups.
Results
Overall
A total of 117 HCPs (17 surgeons, 30 residents, 53
nurses, 5 occupational therapists, 4 dietitians, 4
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physiotherapists, 2 social workers, 2 service aids) were
invited to participate by completing the research survey.
Forty-nine surveys were returned, representing a 41.8%
response rate. The demographic characteristics of re-
spondents are presented in Table 1. The final study sam-
ple consisted of 20 surgeons (14 residents, 6 surgeons),
16 nurses (13 RNs, 3 LPNs), and 13 allied health profes-
sionals (4 dietitians, 3 occupational therapists, 3 physio-
therapists, 2 social workers, 1 service aid). Respondents
were predominantly female (67.3%) and over half
(59.2%) were between the ages of 25 and 34. Mean years
of experience in surgery was 11.4 years (SD = 8.1). Sur-
geons and resident surgeons in training were pooled to-
gether. To ensure that the additional clinical experience
of the surgeons wasn’t influencing their practice patterns
with respect to frailty we conducted t-tests for independ-
ent samples between the surgeons and resident surgeons
and found there was no statistically significant difference
between the responses from staff surgeons and surgical
residents. Cronbach’s alpha assessment of survey reliabil-
ity was ‘acceptable’ for the overall study (α=0.79), ‘accept-
able’ for the frailty assessment theme (α=0.70) and
questionable for the EASE/CFS theme (α=0.68).
Survey results
Seven survey questions captured interdisciplinary HCPs’
perceptions of the importance of frailty assessment
scores in clinical practice (Table 2). Most HCPs sup-
ported 5 of the 7 statements including strong agreement
that the frailty of a patient should play a role in planning
patients’ perioperative hospital care. However, only 7
(17.5%) of the HCPs always used a frailty assessment
tool to assess patients. Furthermore, only 17 (38.6%) of
respondents were confident in their ability to assess
frailty. Confidence in ability to assess frailty was posi-
tively correlated with belief that frailty assessment is
important for care planning (rs = 0.331, p = 0.028) and
delivering perioperative care (rs = 0.450, p = 0.003).
Although all subgroups supported “The frailty of a
patient should play a role in planning a patient’s peri-
operative care in the hospital”, nurses and allied health
professionals were more likely to report that they
“strongly agree” with this statement in comparison to
surgeons (nurses vs. surgeons: 4.6 vs. 4.2; p = 0.008,
allied health vs. surgeons: 4.6 vs. 4.2; p = 0.014).
Compared to the surgeon subgroup, more allied health
respondents agreed (allied health vs. surgeons: 4.4 vs.
3.4) that “the frailty of a patient always plays a role in
my planning of a patient’s perioperative care in the
hospital” (p = 0.002). Additionally, nurses and allied
health respondents had significantly stronger endorse-
ment of “frailty is an important factor in how I provide
a patient’s perioperative care in the hospital” (nurses vs.
surgeons: 4.3 vs. 3.7; p = 0.008, allied health vs. sur-
geons: 4.5 vs. 3.7; p = 0.001). There was no statistical
difference between nursing and allied health respon-
dents. As expected, there was an overall positive correl-
ation (rs = 0.228, p = 0.128) between the importance of
identifying patient frailty (i.e., belief that a frailty assess-
ment should be done for all surgical patients) and the
HCP’s incorporation of frailty in their own care plan-
ning; with the strongest correlation among allied health
Table 1 Demographic profile of survey respondents
Nurses Surgeons Allied health Total
Number of respondents 16 20 13 49
(percent of subgroup) (percent of subgroup) (percent of subgroup) (% of respondents)
Age
Under 25 2 (12.5%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 2 (4.1%)
25–34 9 (56.3%) 15 (75.0%) 5 (38.5%) 29 (59.2%)
35–44 0 (0.0%) 1 (5.0%) 3 (23.1%) 4 (8.2%)
45–54 2 (12.5%) 3 (15.0%) 1 (7.7%) 6 (12.2%)
55 and over 3 (18.8%) 1 (5.0%) 4 (20.0%) 8 (16.3%)
Gender
Male 3 (18.8%) 10 (50.0%) 1 (7.7%) 14 (28.6%)
Female 12 (75.0%) 9 (45.0%) 12 (92.3%) 33 (67.3%)
Prefer not to disclose 1 (6.3%) 1 (5.0%) 0 (0.0%) 2 (4.1%)
Experience
Years in profession, mean ± SD 20.6 ± 13.1 7.8 ± 8.4 13.8 ± 9.5 13.5 ± 10.6
Years in surgery, mean ± SD 17.7 ± 9.6 7.6 ± 7.5 9.5 ± 7.4 11.4 ± 8.2
Years on current unit,
mean ± SD
12.9 ± 5.6 7.0 ± 7.8 7.8 ± 6.9 9.1 ± 6.7
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(rs = 0.300, p = 0.319), followed by surgeons (rs = 0.242,
p = 0.305) and nurses (rs = 0.022, p = 0.942); the correla-
tions were not statistically significant for any of the
HCP subgroups.
Four survey questions (3 Likert scale questions
(Table 3) and one open ended question) captured
interdisciplinary HCPs’ perceptions of the usefulness
of frailty assessment scores in clinical practices.
Despite the formalized roll-out of frailty education as
a component of the EASE project, the majority of
respondents (59%) answered that they were not aware
of the CFS. Less than half of respondents (46.2%) in
all disciplines agreed that the CFS score is useful to
perioperative care in the hospital. However, awareness
of the CFS was not significantly correlated with belief
that it is useful to the overall perioperative care that
is provided in the hospital (rs = 0.310, p = 0.124).
There were no statistical differences in the survey
scores among HCPs regarding the usefulness of the
CFS score. This was supported by our qualitative
data; of those who chose to expand on the usefulness
of the CFS score to their discipline, half indicated
that it was useful.
Barriers to frailty assessment
Respondents in all three subgroups (58.7% overall) sup-
ported “I face barriers to providing in-hospital care for
patients who are frail”. Twenty-two respondents pro-
vided further detail, which we organized into four key
categories: hospital-specific institutional, health care sys-
tem, professional knowledge, and patient/family
members.
All disciplines emphasized the workload and staffing
shortages as significant hospital-specific institutional
barriers. Nurses and allied health professionals described
the lack of equipment as a barrier, while allied health
also reported a lack of space as an obstacle. Allied health
respondents identified medical team communication
challenges as a barrier. Both allied health and surgeons
reported unique challenges generated by the surgical set-
ting. Surgeons focused on increased post-surgical care
requirements and subsequent discharge challenges in
caring for patients who are frail. One dietitian clearly ar-
ticulated the tension that can accrue between profes-
sional goals in caring for pre-operative patients, where
“[we] work hard to optimize intake before surgery but
patients are often fasting for procedures and have many
Table 2 Perceived importance of frailty assessment across disciplines/professions
Nurses Surgeons Allied health Total
Number of respondents 16 20 13 49
A frailty assessment should be done for all
surgical patients
9/13 (69.2%) 3.7 11/20 (55.0%) 3.4 10/13 (76.7%) 3.9 30/46 (65.2%) 3.6
It is part of my professional role/responsibility
to assess patients for frailty
11/13 (84.6%) 4.2 14/20 (70.0%) 3.8 7/12 (58.3%) 3.3 32/45 (71.1%) 3.7
I always use a frailty assessment tool to assess
patients for frailty
3/12 (25.0%) 2.5 3/20 (15.0%) 2.2 1/8 (12.5%) 2.5 7/40 (17.5%) 2.3
I am confident in my ability to assess patients for frailty 7/13 (53.8%) 3.2 5/20 (25.0%) 2.8 5/11 (45.5%) 2.8 17/44 (38.6%) 2.9
The frailty of a patient should play a role in planning
a patient’s perioperative care in the hospital
16/16 (100%) 4.6 20/20 (100%) 4.2 13/13 (100%) 4.6 49/49 (100%) 4.4
The frailty of a patient always plays a role in my planning
of a patient’s perioperative care in the hospital
14/16 (87.5%) 4.0 10/20 (50.0%) 3.4 11/13 (84.6%) 4.4 35/49 (71.4%) 3.9
Frailty is an important factor in how I provide a patient’s
perioperative care in the hospital
14/15 (93.3%) 4.3 13/20 (65.0%) 3.7 11/11 (100%) 4.5 38/46 (82.6%) 4.1
Not all respondents answered all questions. Each item above represents all people who strongly agreed or agreed (numerator) divided by the number of
responses to that question (denominator). The mean score (1 = “Strongly disagree”, 3 = “Neither agree nor disagree”, and 5 = “Strongly agree”) is reported below
Table 3 Perceived usefulness of the CFS score across disciplines/professions
Nurses Surgeons Allied health Total
Number of respondents 16 20 13 49
The CFS score is useful to the overall perioperative
care that is provided in the hospital
4/8 (50.0%) 3.6 5/11 (45.5%) 3.5 3/7 (42.9%) 3.4 12/26 (46.2%) 3.5
The CFS Score is useful to the perioperative care
that I provide in the hospital
4/8 (50.0%) 3.5 3/11 (27.3%) 3.1 2/7 (28.6%) 3.3 9/26 (34.6%) 3.3
I would like to use or continue using the CFS score
in my care of older adults
7/11 (63.6%) 3.8 7/13 (53.8%) 3.5 5/7 (71.4%) 3.7 19/31 (61.3%) 3.7
Not all respondents answered all questions. Each item above represents all people who strongly agreed or agreed (numerator) divided by the number of
responses to that question (denominator). The mean score (1 = “Strongly disagree”, 3 = “Neither agree nor disagree”, and 5 = “Strongly agree”) is reported below
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interruptions to their diets”. Lack of physician support
regarding pre-operative nutrition concerns and limited
pre-operative physiotherapy were also listed by dietitians
as barriers.
Surgeons primarily cited broader health system bar-
riers of lack of sub-acute, long-term care, and supportive
services in caring for patients who are frail. Nurses iden-
tified early patient discharge requirements as a larger
health system barrier. No allied health identified broader
health system barriers.
Interestingly, while all disciplines identified lack of
knowledge about frailty issues as a barrier, the issues
emphasized varied across the disciplines; surgeons
identified only self-knowledge, nurses identified lack of
self-knowledge and staff knowledge, and allied health
only identified staff knowledge as barriers.
Finally, barriers to providing care for frail patients in
relation to communications with patient and family
members differed by discipline. Surgeons predomin-
antly highlighted issues pertaining to family members’
lack of knowledge about the association between
surgical outcomes and patient frailty and subsequent
challenges planning overall care and discharge goals.
This perspective is evidenced in one surgeon’s
response, where “patient and family understanding is
often a barrier - not realizing that frailty is a predictor
for patient’s outcomes influences the choices they make
regarding goals of care planning, discharges, safety,
etc.” Nurses expressed concerns surrounding the lack
of family involvement and patient symptom burden
limiting their retention of medical information. Allied
health reported patient compliance as an issue.
Additional frailty assessment training
Despite in-service sessions for nurses and physicians
focused on the EASE study, the importance of frailty
assessment and a brief introduction to the CFS, many
staff reported lack of knowledge about frailty assess-
ment and the CFS in particular. One nurse reported
“[The CFS] may be a useful tool but I do not know
about it” while a staff surgeon reported “Not sure
[the CFS] adds much beyond good history.” A major-
ity of HCPs thought they would benefit from further
training on both conducting frailty assessments in
general, and in how they could use the CFS tool spe-
cifically to improve the care they provide (Table 4).
There was no difference in the type of support be-
tween subgroups. Two-thirds of respondents identified
their preferred continuing education format. Surgeons
primarily described non-interactive resources (e.g.
printed material, lecture) as desirable methods. Nurses
and allied health professionals identified non-
interactive formats as desirable but also expressed
interest in interactive formats, such as group
discussions and case study methods.
Sensitivity analysis
Results from the ANOVA (Additional file 2) suggest
there were overall differences in the perspectives
across HCPs for the following statements: “The
frailty of a patient should play a role in planning a
patient’s perioperative care in the hospital” (F(2, 46)
= 4.81, p = 0.013), “The frailty of a patient always
plays a role in my planning of a patient’s periopera-
tive care in the hospital” (F(2, 46) = 4.93, p = 0.012)
and “Frailty is an important factor in how I provide
a patient’s perioperative care in the hospital” (F(2,
43) = 8.75, p = 0.001). Specifically, the responses to
“The frailty of a patient should play a role in plan-
ning a patient’s perioperative care in the hospital”
were significantly different between allied health pro-
fessionals and surgeons (p = 0.014), and between
nurses and surgeons (p = 0.008). For “The frailty of a
patient always plays a role in my planning of a pa-
tient’s perioperative care in the hospital”, responses
differed significantly between allied health profes-
sionals and surgeons (p = 0.002). Finally, the re-
sponses to “Frailty is an important factor in how I
provide a patient’s perioperative care in the hospital”
were significantly different between allied health pro-
fessionals and surgeons (p = 0.001), as well as be-
tween nurses and surgeons (p = 0.008). Observed
differences, across the HCPs, in other survey items
were not statistically significant. Both ANOVA and
t-test analysis identified similar differences between
each group. As we elucidated earlier, these differ-
ences of opinion were driven by surgeons being less
Table 4 Perceived need for additional frailty assessment and training score across disciplines/professions
Nurses Surgeons Allied health Total
Number of respondents 16 20 13 49
I would benefit from further training on how the
CFS tool can be used to improve care in my frail patients
10/12 (83.3%) 4.3 12/16 (75.0%) 3.8 7/8 (87.5%) 4.0 29/36 (80.6%) 4.0
I would benefit from further training in how to
conduct frailty assessments
12/16 (75.0%) 3.9 12/20 (60.0%) 3.6 7/11 (63.6%) 3.7 31/47 (66.0%) 3.7
Not all respondents answered all questions. Each item above represents all people who strongly agreed or agreed (numerator) divided by the number of
responses to that question (denominator). The mean score (1 = “Strongly disagree”, 3 = “Neither agree nor disagree”, and 5 = “Strongly agree”) is reported below
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likely to agree with these statements compared to
nurses and allied health professionals.
Discussion
Previous research has demonstrated that frailty assess-
ment and management improve patient outcomes in
both medical and surgical patients; however, it continues
to have low uptake in most surgical settings. We found
that hospital-based HCPs, who practice in a setting
where older adult best-practices and frailty initiatives
were actively underway as part of involvement in a larger
EASE study, self-report that patient frailty always plays a
role in the perioperative care they provide in hospital.
Yet, few routinely use a frailty assessment tool to assess
patients for frailty. This is especially true among sur-
geons, where only half of the respondents reported in-
corporating frailty in their perioperative care planning.
A qualitative investigation by Age UK and the British
Geriatrics Society revealed that frailty is viewed as some-
thing they ‘know when they see’ [28]. Numerous other
studies have reported that perceived frailty varies indi-
vidually and is an inadequate proxy for measured frailty
[29–31]. These findings suggest that while HCPs, and
surgeons in particular, acknowledge that frailty is an im-
portant factor in patients’ outcomes, most do not screen
for or manage patients based on their frailty, and are un-
likely to alter their care planning practices based on a
patient’s frailty level. As demonstrated in the findings of
this study, even among HCPs who have received educa-
tion about frailty and related assessment tools, the pa-
tients’ frailty is not always factored into their care
planning.
Lack of professional knowledge was self-identified as a
key barrier to frailty assessments. This finding evidences
both a knowledge gap and action gap. These practice
gaps may also be driven by a lack of confidence in con-
ducting frailty assessments. Indeed, only one-third of re-
spondents, and only one-quarter of surgeons, agreed
that they were confident in their ability to assess patients
for frailty and the majority of respondents agreed that
they would benefit from further training. The results
from this survey indicated that the best approach for
continuing education is a mixed approach that includes
didactic teaching, group in-service sessions, and educa-
tional brochures.
A number of authors have identified similar knowledge
and action gaps and have highlighted the need to close
these gaps in a variety of settings [32], including frail pa-
tient undergoing planned or emergency surgery [24].
Successfully addressing these gaps will require awareness
of how HCP must navigate significant system complex-
ities and constraints in their provision of care.
Over half our respondents identified barriers to pro-
viding in-hospital care for patients who are frail. All
three disciplines identified workload and staffing short-
ages as significant barriers; allied HCP also identified
communication with the medical team and staff know-
ledge as barriers. These barriers may contextualize our
finding that despite formalized education on frailty and
the use of CFS, as a component of the EASE project, the
majority of respondents (59%) were unaware of the CFS,
and highlights the complexity of implementing new clin-
ical tools. Our findings also correspond with previous re-
search in relation to HCP-reported barriers to providing
care to frail patients in acute-care settings [24, 33].
Although some participants in this study reported
barriers experienced within the context of the surgical
setting, more extensive investigation into HCP’s percep-
tions of unique barriers to providing surgical care to
those who are frail is warranted.
Given that most health care delivery is based on a sin-
gle problem-oriented diagnostic model, and that HCPs
are not often trained to focus on the holistic care of pa-
tients, system re-organization around frailty is challen-
ging. Furthermore, frailty is an evolving area of inquiry
and consensus has not yet identified a single optimal
tool to identify frailty. Without consensus on an oper-
ational definition of frailty, its practical utility is limited
[34], reinforcing the knowledge-action gap. That said,
the availability of validated and rapidly administered
tools, such as the CFS [1], permits the use of quick, reli-
able and easily interpreted frailty assessments in fast-
paced surgical environments. Continued education for
all HCPs working in a surgical setting has the potential
to improve future uptake of the CFS, and other frailty
assessment instruments, towards better perioperative
care for frail seniors undergoing surgery. However, given
our HCPs are already in an environment examining
frailty, workplace champions may be necessary to foster
a culture change from the ground up.
Limitations
The limitations of our study include a low response rate
and the single-centre design. The low response rate
(42%), while reasonable, somewhat limits our interpret-
ation of the results and raises the possibility of response
bias. The response rate was particularly low among sur-
gical residents and nursing staff. This may limit the con-
clusions we can draw about current practices and
educational programs targeting nursing and residents;
that is, those who already have an interest in geriatric
care may have been more likely to respond to the survey.
Moreover, there were more residents (n = 14) than staff
surgeons (n = 6) who responded to the survey, which re-
sulted in fewer years of experience in a surgical setting,
on average, in this group. However, when we examined
the physicians and residents separately, we did not find
any significant differences between their responses.
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In addition to a low overall response rate, there is sub-
stantial variability in non-responses to the various survey
items from the HCPs who did complete the question-
naire. In particular, 37–47% of the respondents did not
provide an answer to any question in the topic of per-
ceived usefulness of the CFS score across disciplines/
professions. However, 89–96% of those non-respondents
indicated they were not aware of the CFS as a frailty
assessment tool. Therefore, even though our sample of
responses is much lower on the topic of the CFS, those
who did respond were disproportionately those who
were aware of the CFS which strengthens the reliability.
Overall, there was strong agreement for most items
across the health professions and the results are consist-
ent with predicted attitudes of each profession (i.e., allied
health places the most importance on geriatric assess-
ment and surgeons the least). The University of Alberta
is a sizable tertiary care institution, but the single-centre
design may limit generalizability to other institutions
that may have more developed surgical geriatric
programs.
Because the survey was conducted at a single center
site, in which a larger-scale study on frailty was taking
place, our findings may not be representative of other in-
stitutions in which frailty training has not been a focus.
Our findings may actually reflect more positively on
HCPs’ perceptions and attitudes of frailty than that of
other centers. Additionally, we did not directly ask about
how frailty assessment changed care pathways due to
the ongoing EASE study experimental arm intervention
[25], which included more frequent nursing rounds, in-
creased physiotherapy interventions and comprehensive
geriatric assessment conducted by a geriatrician for all
enrolled patients.
Conclusion
Despite the widely-recognized importance of integrating
frailty and frailty assessment into perioperative care
planning, little is known about HCPs’ engagement with
specific tools. To our knowledge this is the first study to
examine interdisciplinary HCPs’ views of frailty in a sur-
gical setting. Our findings begin to explain HCP’s per-
ceptions of the benefits and challenges of performing
preoperative frailty assessments in an interdisciplinary
surgical care setting.
The present findings highlight the knowledge-practice
gaps in an institution that has introduced comprehensive
geriatric assessment and frailty training. Survey respon-
dents of the present study unanimously agreed that the
frailty of a patient should play a role in planning peri-
operative care in the hospital. However, it is clear that
the use of formal frailty assessment tools has not been
widely adopted in practice and that the use and per-
ceived usefulness of CFS, specifically, is limited.
Education and further training on frailty and instru-
ments to assess frailty may improve the integration of
these tools in practice in the future. Implementation of
frailty specific order sets may also improve frailty screen-
ing uptake and increase the perceived usefulness of
frailty assessment. Given that a large body of literature
supports the need to understand the barriers to change
for optimal healthcare delivery, future implementation
projects would benefit in proactively developing strat-
egies to address the workload, communication, and
knowledge barriers identified by the HCPs surveyed
when introducing or implementing frailty assessments in
a surgical setting.
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